
4/13/72 

r. J. Marehall Wellborn 
Law Dopartaant 
Nat tonal Broadcasting Co.. Inc. 
30 Boca efellor plaza 
New York, N.Y. 100120 

Dear kir. Wellborn, 

I have no doubt the z, an you soy, when you mote you wore unaware of the scheduled appeexanoo of Gerold Prone ou the Long Bola Nobel Show. 

It would probably be helpful to both of us if you could get pastAhe expreottion of piety and purity and down to oasoo. Of the many outeetioa of national importonce in. volvod in the Zing oestoteenotion an the James Narl iloy case, what fact hao NEC ever presented anywhere on the oide other than that for which I opeak? Who to NBCOs lauteledgo has dam) the work I have done, well known to NBC (I supolied onaugh copios1), that enable° him to preesonO thia view responsibly euot fully? I tea aware that "Today" aired Jerry ilay, ba_ he aeked your crew to couoult no about fact, that ho really knew notbingv and as I wrote NBC. JOAMS naked me to pr000nt fact which Jerry diett't know. So, in airing jorry, you wore Living ezpreeAoa to nothitto but an opinion labelled as booed on no Onowlodoo. I hops you will agree  that this oubject ana the inoucte inextricably involved it in are emothino other thou-entertainment. 

yrauk woe not aired in retexaoso to an airing of another side. His was but the most recent of eBCoo air tag of but a oiugle eide, there having been nobody able to proocnt the other wide until ivO3C rnfusea to air what I brought to light. That, to my knowledge and in My presence, wos both assignod and not reported. ouch of what you any makoo no sense to me, like the fitut sentence of your second parogreph of your letter of the 7th. If you refer to Zolok's coweercialized hogwash, that is aaything but "new facts", anything but "new" or factual. It is a novelized preeentation of the prosecution cane and position, reformulation of too one aide NBC ban presented over and over wean. soolussively.. it and what 1h3 presented are, in ny view, defamatory. nn ..rise I May I would be seat:keno to toy lawyer about it. 

There is no relovonoe in my appeurewe on thin Elbow on aaothor aubject aleeot six 
Yearn ;VP. Nobol expectod to nek :sport of me. £ invite your listenino to that tope, oopeciallo the attempted obeoeuity of the beelowing, before I took bin own chow wee from him and his otacked dock of pertesons, nothing like the clnque with which he caressed Gerold Frank and his tawdry fiotione. And I remind you of Autt you have not aOdrosoed, that `rite four hours of uninterrupted nocoladee and ono-sided presentation, Igebol cut oil the two callers who wanted to ask a question about the other side*. 

So, I now ask for a tape of this allow oo that I may proporc to preeent tho other aide of the many questions of national inportanee oneesitiodle presented and for the opoortonite to do so. I trust you will undorstand that with no book to eon, no subei4y, and nothino to oela from poosonol at Mention, as well as the kine of roception I have every rowan to eopocrt from Nobel and any panel he would oollect for such a purpono, time coo be no pea; oonol profit or benefit in thin for me. Aoreenono I reuiad you of their defamation of Jamoa 3erl Ray ;old hie reouent, which I oumummioatod to you in aOvonce, that I reopond for Ilix4 	 Sincerely, Naroid Weisberg 



NATIONAL BROADCASTING COMPANY, INC. 
T!-Tar? ROCKEFELLER PLAZ.A, NEW YORK, N. Y. room CtRCLE 7,8300 

LA'X' 

April 7, 1972 

Mr. Harold Weisberg 
Coq d'Or Press 
Route 8 
Frederick, Maryland 21701 

Dear Mr. Weisberg: 

In response to your letter dated April 4, 1972, it is in-
deed the fact that Mr. Frank, author of "An American Death" 
was interviewed on the LONG JOHN NEBEL show. Regretfully, 
I failed to check with him before writing you on March 30th. 

I do not think that the new facts, however, require a 
different answer. NBC's policy continues to be that of pro-
viding programming that has as many diverse points of view 
as possible. However, since there are generally so many 
spokesmen competing for attention, NBC cannot commit itself 
to giving coverage to any particular groups or individuals. 

I understand that you have already appeared once on the LONG 
JOHN NEBEL show. That itself should be convincing evidence 
of the fact that LONG JOHN NEBEL seeks out a great diversity 
of topics and spokesmen for coverage by his program. 

Under the circumstances, we see no reason to invite you at 
this time to appear on any NBC radio program to discuss the 
matter set forth in your letter. We shall, however, keep you 
in mind as we plan programming in the future. 

Sincerely yours, 

ae 	 
J. Marshall Wellborn 

JM14 :vp 


